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77,915.-JoINT FOR SHACKLEs.-JohnwF. Reiner, Columbus 

CltV, Iowa. 
I claim a jomt or �llaCkle baving pqrts, A and E, boltfl., C and E, c]utch, D, 

and hollows, G, CODstruckrl, cGm:"llled, and arranged Buostantially as 5peci· 
lied. 

77,938.-ARTIFICIAL IVORY.-Wiiliam M. Welling, New York CltV. Antpdated May�, 1868. !�� ���1���h�uspended above su(}h mold, substantially' as herein described 
3d, I claim the employment of the candle Up bar F or anv substa.ntial equlvaltmt t1:leretor,whieh shall he so con&tructtdand'arranged as. to bemov ed 'n a lateral direCLton up to, or agftinst or under the tips of the c�llldles drawn or ejef"'tpd from �he staGionary c.=tnlde molds below and thereby come in contlW,t w�th the tIPS of the sfl.id ca.ndle.'! tn such mrmn'er as to center the candlewlckm the sl.id molds, and at tlle Rame time hold tbe said candles tbus s"l;lsP(m(�ed (lUring tbe operatl )fl ot' filling' the �'\id motfls with melted materia.l fr�m :VhIC:1 to mold camtlelOl, and during: the cooling' thereof, :md untIl the WiCk IS cutor s('vered between the said suspl-'ndecl n.nd molded ['an. d.les in said stationary candle molds, substantially as herein descnbed and set forth. 

77.91G.-CAN OPFl'ER-CharJes F. Ritcbel, Chicago, Ill. 
I ('laim th(� can o[,('Der made of flOP: piece 0f sheAc matal. a.s descl'lbed. pro

vided WIth pOlnt, D, and hladc,E, both arranglu and (pelatmg subs.antIally 
RS llerein �hoWIl and f..p�'(>':licd. 

1 claim the compos1 [lon hert In �J1ecifted, prepared as set forth. 
77,939.-UHUliN DASHf1R.-E. B. West, ::It. Anthony, Minn. I C�:lim, 11't. The arrangement nf th.e arm, H, and statlOnary paddle, 0, as 
sPtClfiJ; d, and for thf' pW' pOQe set 1ort.h. 2d, Ttlf· eombination,of the sta·�ionary arm,N, and its paddle,O, with the movable arm"'. M I, tlleir paddles, and the pla.te, A, all constructed and ope· rated as speCl1ied. 

77,917.-GAS BUl'N! R -Wm .. H Rodgers. Brooklyn, N . . Y. 
I c:ai'1l, 1st, tt,P cH'k, c, frrm('d ,vlih tlle gal-J wa:rs 2,4, and 7, m combma

tion wiLh tIle OpL'il111g, 3, and pIpet<. 5 aDd 6. t 0 I:mpply gas to the chamoer, f, 
ann jE't, I, wlletl tile ,j'er, P, is eX'illglllsl1eu, th� parts being arranged and act· 
ll1g' �ub�taljliallv 11,., al,d for the pUrpORl'S set idrtb. 

77,9·�\).-PORTABLE M USIC STAND.-Daniel 1\1, White, Mal-den, Mfl8S. 
I pla,m so arranging a convertible cane and music stand that when closed to form a cane, said Cd.ne sh<,ll consist ot' the hinged legs, .B B B, and toe tube, A, 

���nP::��n����s �d�T��1g stt'anee�Gt���e��� JBdB�s'h��llb�o��l��d ��Ct�1 S�l' p���t 
4rh, t claim a vertical stationarv candle mold, con:::;tructea with an inner 

af!.d annular shoulder, h', and with an outer lSurrourlding sboulder, c, and WIth a screw and nut Rt or neur tht' lower end thereof, ill the manner and tor 
the Ourposes 8ub�tantially as herein described and �et ftl1th. 2d, The re�Ul{itlr.� screw or COCk, 8, in combination wilh the jets, i and e, 

9� and for tIle purposes f'et forth. 
77,!J18.-liAll:t<Er;S Loop.-Geo. W. Rowland, Salem, Oregon. 

1 claim a wmged Iuetallic loop for attachment to harnesses, constructed to opera-Ie sut,srantially as desCdlJed . 

the tube, A, and ttle rod, D, aUll tra.me C be adjusti:thly supported on the lat· trr by means ot thespnng, S, substantially as descnbed. 5th, 1 cla1m the contraction of rhe lowerend of (he vertical station1.ry can .. dle molds, so as to form an inner annular shoulder, in the manner and f'or the purposes substantially as herein descl' ibert and set t"mth. 
77,919.-MO!' WRINGElt.-Hugh B. Rorl,e, California, Mo. Anted,ltccl April �9, 1868 

77,941.-TuBJJ: W JJ;LL.-William H. White, Lynn, Mass. 
I claim the combinatIOn, wHh a well tube,A, of the movable strainers of induction tubes, apphed and operating substanLIaIlx. .... as described. 

77,942.-PORTABLE FENCE.-'l'hos. B. Wickham, Granville, 
6th, ! claim the mode, subst.antially as herein described and set torth, for attacbIng to, and combined With the lower endot tbe vertical statinnary can .. dl3 molds, having an outer surroundtn!! shoulder. c, and the bottom plate 

R" , of the Rurrounding water box, so as to make the same water tight and flrl!l th erein, in the manner and for the purposes substantially as herein de. scrIbed and set forth. 
Ohio. 1 clann tbe rollers, 13 H'. either with or without corrugations, the ear piecd;, A. levrr, (J, Whtll c.)mb1IH:d and arranged as described and set forth. 

77,920.-1I1.AcuDE FOR TREATING HIDEs.-Hermann Royer LoUls Royer, San Frar,ciFco, Gal. 
br�g�a��d tc�im���n�� i�fc1°rii����ti��dw��E�g�t!��:��Jfi>�ei�dbl���� gc�bi� substantially arr�mged as set forth III the foregoing- specificatIOns. 
77,943.-PLATFORM CAR SrAKB: HOLDER.-Wm. J. Willits, 

7th, I claim the employment of tbe shovel blade cutter, J, or any equiva .. lent the�efor, 'and the pa�8ing of the same between two rows of the WiCks ot the vertlC:l.lly suspended candles, so as to cut or sever the two rows ot' the 
saiff wicks, in th e manner and for the purposes substantially as herein de .. Acribed and set. forth. sa�es���·t�a;r�g'�li�ly�;�!ga�n�l:�a �ac'Ii�Io�i�lg,ts:�s�ann�i:fl; ��rae:cff�r ��e pnrpose described. 

DetrOit, Mich. Antedated April 28, 1868. 
I Claim hIt, The aIm,!, cams. N N, collar, H. staple bolts, F F, etc., clamp, 

E, plate� R, projection, 0, staple bolt,.P, nut, S, and lever, L, for the purpose 
desJgneo. 2d, The PIriS or rollers, C C, set in the rings. D and D', wgether with the grooved wel�ht. 1, sutstantially as and for the purpos£'s described. 

77,()21.-S0LDEJUNG FUItNACE.-GeO. O. tlanderson, Boston, af'l'ignor to him "elf and E. D. Goodrich, Cambndge, Mass. I c:nim.lst, T1JC fiattenea tub,'. A D  E, when made and arranged substantIall:v :1.8 descr]bed a!«l tor thp pUl'pO e set lOrth. 2d, The comtnnation as 1",,11 ···8 the a.rran!!pment of a 1 1IDsen burner with a deflector. G, to the p:eces, K K' K" K''', and tbe caE,e N 0, made substantially as dt-scribed and for the purpose H:t forth. 
77 ,922.-A PPA RA'I us FOR HANDLING IUON IN ROLLING MILLS. 
,I �1�:;1l�a�f�r��i��t�:���,il1��nvalvc, a, attached, and its peculiar construc

tlon, with U1P- perpendicular lJar, D, and (Iouble jOinted lever, F, by which It 18 carried around nnd OVt'r tllE:, up[H'r roll, and presented to the man in front of the maclnne, substalJtially as LJerp.in spE'Clued. 
77,!J23.-H�GULATING Al'TD DISP" NSING MECHANISM.--SOCra-
, I ���l�i,h¥s�:lce:U��riJd�i;gei]�ti�n ��:[�:de1r��r��I�ok�3°0f governor. as trun8111lttcJ 1ll one illrectiOn, to he stoPlJed anll controlled by an ob.,tl"ucting point or notch. or system of el"\'aliolJ.s 'l!ld depre��l,lons, operatmg under the acLion of a govC'!'llGr, tram·ulltted in ann other dIrectIOn, substantIally as descnbed. 2d, Arranging- the ratchet teeth in steps, or one above the other. in connection with a I.mard nperatil.lg to produce a corrcspondmg- change in the elevation ofthe calclJes, substauLially as and tor tbe pUriJOSe specified, in any Jeg� 
Ul�f�I!Fl��C��Pbi��tl�l�

ll
�l
C
���J���. elements, consisting, first, of a dlspen�ing 

�faVl�d �l;���)��c�i:�� 6�.b�6��,fl!��;0��1Ii��1 �;n�r[(��I���l�6; g� 6WI�i.S\I��rciLito� 
of a de'::-Il"cd chau�e III the amlOn 01 a maChine, to opuate substantially as descrlblO. 
77,924 -GUAIN DlHLL.-Jacob H Shreiner, Camp Hill, Pa. 

I t:lalll1. ht, Tbp pecuItar cOLstruction of the foot, B, substantially as and 
for the purpus ... TH.'rrIll S\·� torth and described, 2d, The combinati<...n 01 the foot, B, cutter, V, and boot, A, substantially as h�r:,il1t\��°6"u�trr guard. E. Bubstantllllly as .and for the purpose set forth. 4th, The conlblllaL1o;i and arrangE'mL'nt of tbe teen pipnor boot. A, cutter 
fgI���a�d ?�ra�ge�u�.��ts�B�eg�tf�ci�,and [hare, d, substant1ally as herein set 
77,IJ25.-lY1ACIIlN�; FOR MAKING DRAIN PIPE.-Robert Skinner, San Francisco, Cttl. 

1 cll'lhll. H.t, Tlu' fOl:owf:r, G, COtlEtrucled with slots,G' G', and the curved opening�. F F. in Wllicb it slldef-, ill combin9.tion wi1h tlw stationary cure, E,  and rn,!!, N I sui StUlltlillly as,  and for tile pUr[l',S0 i-'�t forth. 
fO�.dli��i��l;Rts����, :��iI ;�; 1���:ria1t��g�ir�gPlh����U;; ��gstt:rill��t;?��td�� scribeu. 

77,1l2G.-CHURN -J. C. Slaughter, Crumpton, :Md. 
I claim, lSI, A L:9.8inrr. A, contract�rl 1n dlameter near the bottom, in combll1at:on wiLll a series of revolvmg hlades, arraug-ed nearer together at the lower Ihar"! a: t.I,B uPP' r enrt of .the C'aJ..ing, t'o� tbe purpose set furth. 
2d, Tile �ramc. G liavll,g blade", m, f>xtendmg across the same, and hung t,o tl·e stliiit, L.lli re:-ycCllO its bladE'S, n, as and for the pur�osesPE'Cltled. 

77,927.-E'OX'NG AlSD SOLING BOOTB.-Alfred G. Smith, Mar-
athon, NY. . 

�O�i��}�r G�;rg ;rg8rs�1���, ��t��t�u(�tt�a��J:;!r��'rrJ�xWl� ;�rr:�gt���c�n� is tv I)e applie 1, SUbstantially as and for the purpose SLt t'orth. 
77,928.---1Vb�AsURIJ\G-FAUCE/r.-James D. Smith (assignor to 

Arthnr P,Emer:v), "[\lpw Yorkcit.y. 
I claim, 1st, Tlle c' .mbimltlon, witt:. a rotary measuring' and rlrawmg- deVice, 

C, arrdll(rt:�fl in the C[l<1IlH)pr, n,o t  tiw Llueet, A. ann tm'llP(l from the outside 
by cra.nl? or 1) ftJ 1(1 Ie, G, d' tl;(� fJ�� }l.wllomE' (,�trerelltlal wheels.l J, pin.ion, K, 
carr1eel 'OY lile liu. ndle :.1.1.1(\ wheels, M N, or theIr  I..-qUlvalents, for operatmg: the 
mal. 1\ sub tan' ially as fihown ani! dl.;�(·!'lbetl. 

:W. The dial. P, l,uug for independent action, as described, and for frpe ro� 
t,liion wilb. tlie wh-.:el, N, by which It is driven by frICtional gear with the 
Jat ter, through a �pring or springs interposed between sa.ld wheel and dial, eEoSciltially ab sDfclfied. 
77,!J2D.-DoUllLE STEAMER FOR TIN WORK.-Charles F .  

Spa,uldin�, St. Johnsbury, Vt" assignor t o  himself and E .  D.  Goodrich, lJambl idgf", MaH�. 
I claim, lSI, Tlle caI"rying dIS:';:. F. the shaft, D. and crank. E. wIlen combine(l with tI,E' cOlllpr�ssillg·cli"k, H,op2rating substantially as described, and for HIP pUl'pol3e SpL lurth. 2d. Tlle lU[,['er band, G, in comhination with the disk, F, substantially as de�crit)eu., and flJr til!' purpmw Ret lortlJ. 
3d, The �t<1ndal'(l, K,llivut, K'.m combination with the brace,N, substantially [.8 aw' for thu pUl'po�e set forth. 4th , 'lIlt· combination an(l arra!lgemrnt of tbe If>vcr, M, shaft, I, sliding' stal1d aro, J. and t;tH.IlClanl, K, sub�tantially as deSCribed, and for the purpose Sf':t forth. 

77,!J30.--·DITCHING JlIACIIINE.-George H. Stevenson, WashlDgton,Otllo, I cla1lll tIl e con�trnctjon or a spade that wiJl cut a ditch ready tor tile, thirty inches deep, without the use of allY other ll1!'.trumbnt, and is useful for dig-golD!! post llul, s and maL,y othl r nserlJl thLn�6, WlliCh i�done br We movable toot-piece �'n(l p€cnllar snupf' of tht' tll9.de :'nd llps attached thereto. 
77,9ill.-BoOT AND tlllOE LAsT.-James H. Swain, San Fran-

CiscO.Cal. . 
I cltlin! 1 lIt' projection or fians-e. C, or �ts eqlli valent, or.. the face of the la"t, 

SUb1lralltiallv as aud for tlJe J.!U, pOSE' �pec:til�o. 
77,9i32.-PUDDLING A:t.D BulLING FURNACE.-William Swin

dell, Allpgbenv City, Pa. I clallil bt, A bOW.HIl plate for? puddlinLt or bOIling t'urnace,cast with a 
series o� Igroovf's in (.1' along its lowl'r surface, in which to arrani!e a serles of 
water pIpes. E-ubStaritlOlly as and for tile puroose� tleretnbefore !let forth. 
ca��;i?b�t��lr 

a
f�6�i�i' �t:�n��/t�:�\e:t�JP:,gdilr�:��·r��d1t1�� f�onoa��� 

substantially as ant, for tlle pUrjJ06tS llr�eInbetore dei'CIlbed. 
3d, Suppoi-t.ir)g the boshes 01 a oUddhng or bOIling IUrnace by a led�e or 

rim, c, 011 the upptr face of tbe bottom pla!f>, and eXLending around in It the 
outlitie liu30f the uoshes, subs[ant�ally as anLl tor the purposes hereinbefore 
expressed. 4th, JOllltlng' the bosbes of a puddling or boiling furnace to the bottom 
f��: :nd���_�!��o��l���lfi�r!��h�il�oa�l��te?oi�h�np�r�l����l��t 7�����ps, c', to 

5th, Making ellill·t'<l:cec1 boshe� tor pl�driling or boillng furnact's, by ca�ting 
them agaimt a meta.hc chlll, bubstantlJ.lIy as and for the purposes herembe� 
fore set forth. 
77,933.- OSCILLA'fING RUBBING MACHINE FOR MEDICAL 

UbEs.-George H. Taylor, New York Clty. 
I claIm, b.t. The rubber. A. cumposed of india rubber, and baving its outer 

surf�ce coated or Ctwen d with ludia ruh::-'er, the said outer surface bemg 
1U1 nished with projecting 1'Ibs,points,0.r col'ruga'lOn:3, and tile said rubber A 
being consrrucwd tiuustannally as and tor the purpose �peClfied. 

2d, 111e combinatiofl, WIth the I�U"b ber, A, of T�If" forked rO,d, C, hung on a 
pivot, E, and operated by any SUItable mechamsm, substantIally as and for 
tbe purpoFie set fortt!. 3d. 1'he combioatit n, with the rubber, A, and rod, C, Of the crank, G, arm 
or connt ctmg·rod, H, and shaft, 1, substantially as descnb:::ld and for the pur� 
pose @et 10rth. 4th. The combination. with the rubber, A, driven by suitable mechanism, 8ubstautiallv as �e� forth, of the coucn, S, properlv connected wltll the t'rame, 
O,a ,d having an (,pemng, 1:., tilrougli H, for the said rubber A to work 
tbrOt�gh, substaLtially ,t!:i ind for tne purpose setforth. 
77,IJS4.-'l'AILOllS' l'Rb S8ING MACHINE.-Joseph W. Thorpe, 

I ���\1������1�'���;�,�i:'g�;}J;I't�6f!fi�e
O
�������,

l
i'1�l��l�:�vi�l.·a��°iti�·SPln. 

dlf', J. with the press ll'OU <1IJd liS � jU8ting handle. substantially as set lOrth. 
2d, Scup pm tHig the bpater.-ll a dlstaLlce trum th� face plate of the prees iron, 

by mean� bubstantlally as descrIbed and tor the purpo:=.e spt'cified. 
3d, The anangemClH of ttie ttlllu�table bandle, a, and CalU, a', with the spin· 

dIe, J, and pres i �on. tor the purpose suostall tlJ.lly as set fort.h. 
4tlJ, 'llle rubller or elastic bearilJg, c, urranl{eLt III combinat Lon with tbe jack P, sl1lH:tal1tmlly as set Lrtll. 

77,935.-Apl'AhATDS FOR COOLING AND PURIFYING BONE 
BLACK.-D l1lel H. Turner. New York cilY. 

J daiu.!, 1st, The c"mbination of the rirculnfel'entiallv close revolving cylncler A, p10viacu \;itil illtenor lifters, <l.ud 8�t hori�onL>lI.ol' therc<.ltJoutsi screeh, 01· BCrten I. xtcmjon, C, at thc torward end ot f.;,l.ld c�'lilld.er, and hot 8]r. gas, and du�t CU[Lcluckr, F, tor opelalion together sut\stantially a:; speCIfied. 2d, In combinatibn ,nth till' c!rcumferentially close ('rlinder, A, n,nd screen forward extenf:lion, C, tllC adjust�tLle rin� or cover, K,esl'!entially as shown and def-crlbed. 

2d, The combination and arrang-ement ot the stake, B, the sill, A, the gain, D, In the fioor. C, the clamp, E, the staple bolts,�"" F, etc., the collclr, l1 the arm, 1, the hee,d. K, the lever, L, tile carns, N N, the projection, 0, staple bolt, 
.P, th;.; plate, R, the ring, X. and the stop, T, arranged substAntIally as described lor the purpose desif?!!�d. 
77,944.-VEGl!<TABLE W ASHER.-George H. Tift, Morrisville, Vt. 
th� ����ti��e g�11nbJ�:,t�\�rotd��s ��l��i���i�J °u���a�it� 8iew�r�0����g���is� J J, in tbe manner as speCIfied. 

REISSUES. 
2,925.-COVERING WHIPS.- Chas. C. Pratt, Westfie.d, Mass., assignpe by mesne assignments 01 Gamaliel King . .Patented June 18, 1867. DiVl,iOlll. I.c!aun, 1st, A water proof coatin/!, conSisting of the combined ingredients hI rein shown and (iesCribed. 2�, "'{he {\!Jplicatioll ot the dIssolved caoutcbouc with or without the lead anll OIl, to a WbIP, substantially asandtor thepurposJ shown. 
2,926.-UOVERINa WHIPs.-Uhas. C. Pratt, Westfield, Mass .. as,sigl!ee by mesne assignments ot' Gamaliel King. Patented June 18,1867: DIvlslOn 2. I claim. 18t, The coverillg of th Ii! body of a whip with an inner braiding, d ,  substantiall}' a sl'hown ana described. 

2ci, TIle combmaLlon of the inner and outer braidin2's, d f, with the varnish or coatings. c e, .all applied in. lhe construction of a whip, substantially as shown and de,�crlbed. 
2,927.-MACHINE FOR POLISHING BUCKLEs.-Emanuel Andrews, 'YilllamsDort. Pa ,asslgnee of Rooert G. Pine. Patented April 8,  1830. I claim,lst, The comblllation of the following inst"'"umentalities, viz" the revolvmg pollshing wheel, bolder for the artiCle, shaft t'or Sa.let hulder, and sprmgs to bei1r the lu[icle against the r�volving wheel WiLh a .yielding pressure, !:j'lbstantlally as before t:!et torth. 2d, Tlm com tJlllati')1l of the following instrumentalities, ViZ .• the revolving polIshing wheel, holder for the article, shaft for the holder, springs to exert a Y1eldlng pressure, and gUldes to limit tne movement ot the article under the yieldmg pressure, 'mbsLcmtUl.l1y as betore set torth. 3d. ine comumatwn ot tbe tOllOWUlg in�[rUmellt[l.lities, 'liz., the revolvlDg POllS1;l.iug wl�et:l, holder for tlle artICle , bh�tt fur toe holder, spnngs to ex�rt a J'lelulDg pl'ellsure, and traverslDg mecllanl:'lm, to move the artlcle transverse� ly to the rim of the Wheel, tlub::"lta,ntlally as befor .. set forth. 4th, The combination of the follO�iDg instrumentahtles, viz., the revolving POl.IShir.g wheel, holder tor the artlClt:, guide to lImit the movem�nt ot the art1cl,e towards the poUshing wllcel, ana pattern for the article, sub3tanLially as before set furth. 5�ll, Tlle combinatIOn of the following instrumentalities, viz., the revolving pol1t:!blng wheel, holder tor the article, Shatt tor the holder, gUlde to limit the Uloyement of tre artICle t�warc1s �he polishIng wheel, and pattCl'n tor the anicle. sUbstantially as oetore set tortll.. 6th, The cumbiilatlOll 01 the folloWii.lg instrumentalities, viz., the rcvolving poli1lhiIlg wheel, holder for the artiCle, bhaft for the holder, spring, guide, 
and patt�rn. Eiub�tantially as bc.t"ore set tonh. 71h, '!'tiB cowbinatlOll of the tOllOWlllg instrumentalities, viz., the revolving pOliShing Wheel, holder t'or the article, shaft for tbe holder, springs to exert a Yleluirlg pres�mre, traversing mecbamsm, and �Ulde to limit the movement ot the article towards the poliSlllI1g w heel, subs�ant1alIY as before set rortt\.� 
2,928. -OPEi<ATING THE TREADLES OF LOOMS.-Hobert vv. Andrews, 8ta1furd. Conn. Patented January 18, It)53, Extended seven year�. 

I claim tbe combination, in a loom, of [he harness frame and corda with the tre�ll.l�13 and treadle ca.ms, con::;tructed and oper..LGing sub8tauti<Llly as descnbcd. 
1 :n��ucl t�oe ��i�dS� ::�a��:l �Flh�s g�rii:�spggI1£�!n:gat�G��sVe�Ce\��alaO�� ta:� movements and 1 etentions of the harness frames is producec1,substantially 
as herem set lorth. Also, ill a cam loom having upright treadles or harness leverR strung to the harne�s leaves or frames, and. actuated by a single set or ctt.m whe(�l::3, the ar· rangement or the 1ulcrum shaft of the harnei;s li:;vers direcrly over 01' within t lle vertlCalplane ot tile cam wheels, �ubsLanrially as descrlbed. 
2,929.-UOHSbT �PRING.-j!'rancis L. Barnes, .New York city, admlllistratrix ot" the estate of Samuel H. Barnes, decease(l. Patented July 17,1866. 
aid 

c����e� ������s�PJ��;tv��������o�' n�l�n� �;!�l��· psrritr!%I� cr��gs,p�nsa,�d headed rIvets, D, and 01 torm currespondlllg to the boay ot' the wean>r,'constructed and operating in tile manner and for Lbc purpose herem represented and desc.rl bed. 
2,930.-l'APER FILE.-Henry E. Woodbury, Washington, D. 

C. Patented August 8, 1854. . I claim the box or compartment document file. conSisting of a box part, A, and spriug phten or holtler, B, the said nolder beLng hung or attadl�cl to a spriug or 8prings, C, at Its back. so as to j;nve a fiexiOte or yield111g character to tile platen, all constructed and operatIng substa.lltially as herem described. 
2,931.-HARVJJ.STEU.-Jacob V. A. Wemple, Quincy, Mich. l'atented .Apnl19, 1839. 

I cla.irp.,lst, A sl�pa.rating rod or finger, W"automat�cally interposcd, for separatiug toe fallIng g;ralO from that WhiCh IS being Clischarged trom the platform. 2cl, 'the rod ot' finger, W, pivotal piece, 0, and standllrd, E, in combination Wltll the rod, B, constructed a.ld Opl.r'Ltlllg subiltantJally a speci!led. 
3cJ, A movable 01' t'leparating' rOel a.ud tinger,forseparatiog the hlling grain from the eompletec.l gavel on tll� pl�lt\Hm, 1.1 combination With a single sup-

fii({��t������db��g�hyl���;SUC:i��: lOner end, or mner front corner of 

DEtlIGNS. 
3,019.-IMITATION BRAID FOR B ONNETS, ETC.-Samuel A. 

Blake, l\hlford, Conn. 
3,020 to 3,032.-BRACKETS.-F. W. Brocksieper (assignor to Sargent & Co.), New Haven Conn. 
3,OSS.-UARD l{lcCElVER.-F. W. Brocksieper (assignor to Sargent & Co.), New H:lven, Conn. 
3,034.-MATCII tlAFE.-F. W. Brocksieper (assignor to Sargent 

& Co.), New Haven, Conn. 
3,OiJ5.-MEDALLION.-Garret Erkson, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
3,036 to 3,039.-FLOOR OIL CLOTH PATTEHNS.-Charles T. M�yer, Bergen, N. � •• aSSIgnor to Edward C. Sampson. 
3.040 and 3,041.-J<'IGURE.-Uarl Muller and John Deacon, �ew York ciry. 
3,042.-ULOCK CASE.-George B. Owen, Winsted, Conn. 
S,043.-Box STOVE.-Asl1 Snyder and Alexander Delaney, Richmond, Va. 
3,044.-TRADE MARK.-James S. Waters, St Louis, Mo., assIgnor to 8t. Louis Lead and Oil Company_ 
3,045.-tlTEAM-VALVE CAS E.-John Johnson, New York city. 
3,046.-DoOR OF A COOK'S STOVE.-John Martino, Jacob BE'esley, and John CurrIe, Philad(;;1ph1a, assignors to Marchl Sisler and Company, LImerick StatIOn, Pa. 
3,047.-UOFFIN HANDLJ£.-C. L. L. Nieberg (assignor to Sargent and Company), New Haven, Conn. 
3,048.-TRADE MARK.-Dudley F. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 

EXTENSIONS. 
ATTACHING PROPELLERS TO THE DRIVING SHAFT.-James L .Cathcart, Geor!(etown, D. C. Letters Patent No. 10,790. Dated Aprll18, 18b8. 

I cJnLll attacbing the propeller. sPcured to a short sbaft which passes thrL,.l"d [he runder to ltS main or driving StHlrt, by a univeraal jomt placed lletween the st�rn post a;].d the rudder, by which attachment the pro peneris moved lu.ter<tlly with the movement ot the rudd r. 
APPARATUS FOR MOLDING UANDLES.- Willis Humi.ton,Troy, N. Y. Letters Palent No.l0,730. Dated Apnl 4, 1854. RelSsue No. 2,lDO. Dated March 6,1866. 
colni���r::ci �{tlfii�e ��\���1��v��:��rri��f s���r�����' c�J� �6rdnS�(�e:e�� 

3d, The arrangement, within tlle conductor, F, ot the distributilla; apron, 
H, tor op, ration in COtl'lectIIJl! witll the c"lind\·r,A,provided Wltl.J.lifterl:!, and aet hOl"lzontal, or tlllreubouls, as lwrein Bet forth. 
77,906.- LAMP SUADE.-Gustav IV edekind, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1 clanu, in combinuLion with tbe radial hraces for supporting the shade on 
���f�lTr�ci 8t�lJDaiS!�o�J�.Os�t�tl��tli�11�r:g;:nJfg�rCg�tu;�g:eh::c�{bc1BJ:e� 

that the candle WIck with1n such molds sball be uniformly stretcbed or stralll� ed before the material is run or poured mto such mold,.,. !l.nd the triction or strain be remove1 theret'rom before the candles are drawn or t'jected from sucb. molds In a vertical direction, SUbstantially ·as nerein described and set forth. 
i]7,937-BED l'AN AT'l'ACHMJJ;NT JJ'OR INYALID BIGDS.-Sam'l 

'G. Welhr;�, New Rocbelle, N. Y. 
1 claim th e movable el.,tic seat piece, in combioatiQIl wlt4 the plp� �nq 

PIWl, .1IbittillUlllll i\& an(! !91' tliQ llllrpllles eel forth. 

2d, r ol�im the stretching or strainin� ot the candle wick In each and every of the vertical stationary candle molds contained ia the eandle mold machine, at and by one continued or SImultaneous operatton, when the said wick ex;· tendS frolll spool. or bobbillS below SRld molds upwards. into and through 
l�� c�llter tli�reqf! "'114 !rOll! tile lower or tip eml Qf suell mol<1& W u4 \lI�9 
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RAILROAD CARS.-B. J. La Moth, New York city. Letters 
fs��:nt No.l0,72!. Dated April 4, 1854. ReiBBue No. 360. Dated March 18, 

I claim the construction of the framE'S of railroad cars, substantially ill the manner and for the purposE's specl.fled . 
SEWING MACHINE.-Samuel J. Parker, Ithica, N. Y. Letters Patent �o.10,75 7. Dated Aprllll,1854. 

I claim that combmation that secures to me the relative position in which 
I place the needle's eye to the movementot the ma.terial or feed motlon/dond and the pos\tlOn of the shuttle and its race resulting therefr€lm, when the nee .. dIe Is s�raiq;ht and the table on wh'ch the materlal to be sewn i" horizontal. said rela,tive position meamng- the longitudinal axis of the F.huttle and its 
����r:,�I�yhet t��i�1�0���� {�:� t�eOfiL�gd����brg��i:'tbu:��e§?:lst���,o���� In the act ot passing tbe center of the material sewed, sha n coincide with the I1ne of teed motion, not be at risrht angleg therewith, and this for t.he pur� pose of rendt'ring the stitch more nearlystra.i.ght and perfect than it otber� wl:-e would be, the combination and purpose substiJ.ntially as described. 
HEATING SKELPS FOR THE .MANUFACTURE OB' ,VROUGHT IRON TUBES -Jrtmes McCarty, Reading, Pa. Letters Ptittent No. 10,74.7. Dated April 3,1854. 

� Cla.101 the new mn(Je of operating, as described, viz" heating the skelps in a 1url)ace constructed substa ltlally as herem set fort.h, with r�w cnals as iurl, whose combustion is maintained by a blast of air forced into the fUl'nace under pressure. as set forth . 
VERSl':LS J!'OR HOLDING LIQ,UIDS.-Julia M. Colburn, Balti-

N���'l�ld9".' a��ie�����tf,� f8�t.a��tP��Fe8SA�rae17����: Letters Patent 

ol ;bLi��h��� :�E��KrTbe�J. of a chain or string attached to the handle and lid 
TREA.TING CANE FIBER FOR PAPER AND OTHER PURPOSES. BenJ. A. Lavenrler, Halifax,N. C., and Kate Lowe, Baltimore. Md., ad� miUlHtra\r!x of Henry Lowe, deceased. Lettero Patent No. 10,722. Dated April 4, 1854 We claim breakinl! down woody tiber of cane and other like plants, and dissolving the gummy and other foreign matt�'rs therefrom by means of mu� riatlc or sulphuric acid. of the st.rength. of lOa Baume, or thereabout, preparaton, to making hemp [.)r bagging, rope, paper pulp, etc" In the manner sub� stantIally as set forth. 
MACHINERY FOR LAYING ROPE.-Stephen Bazin and James 

A. Bazin, Canton, Mass. Letters Patent No. 10,823. Dated April 25, 1854. We claim adapting the macninery for tormmg both hard and soft cordage by �Ieans of the rwg', g. so acruated by the circubLr plate. i. and its rollers ma'le to revolve, or hold stationary, as ahove set forth, as t') torm an extra twist in the rope whf'n df'sir..l.ble, by giving an additlODt\1 revolutioll to the bobbin frames, !'is above descrl bed. -We also C'la.lm an improvement in the movn.ble crane, the same consistjng in formmg ic of a bent shape. with the right angular hmged arm operating as above df'scribBd, so as to feed the rope in a directi@n parallel with the aXIs of the windiw� reel. 
We also clq.im stretching the rope after it is laid, by means of the double pul1ey, r b, with grooves of different diameters. as above set forrh. 

COFFEE Po·r.-James Buell, New York City, executor of .Tas. MacGrf'gor, Jr • delJeased. Letters Patent No. 10,752. Dated April 11, 1854. 
I c�aim having- the pot where the tea or coffee is orepared air tigllt, and so regulating the heat taat is apphed to tile heating- ot' the same that a small pressure Oy thf' covers prevellts it from bOiling, and consequcntly t'rom evap· oration, while the rea or coffee is being prepared, in tile manner and for the purpose substantially as above set fortn. 

AIR ENGINlls.-Fhilander Shaw, Boston, Mass. Letters Pat· ent No. 10,868. Dated �hy 2,1854. Rei",," No. 1,014. Dated July 17,1860. 
1 �:i�� �;t�S¥�� �lt�hl-£���1btcfr�u�rl}��� heater, constrncted and ar. ranged at;set forth, the exhaust aIr and tt1e products of comlmstlOn being passed through in one direction while the cold air frum tht toree pump IS passed through In the other, bywhich mfla.ns the beat is extracted flom the 

bea ted a1r and smoke Ilnd tranSferred to the cold air onIts way to the engme the larterbein'g pumped in against a pressure much. less than that at whLCh. It is worked off from the main heater, as explained. 
2<1, I Claim tassing the exhaust air which !Jas propelled the piston directly t�lg�f:� Jg�bJ.neat��� ��tE�·���t ��c�1���1� n��rc�'t�eS:[/P�;�he support 01 combustion within the furnace is JOrcerl, I claim a chamber, D, commUDl· cating With the flsb pit a.nd surrounding the furnace f·Jr th.e pagsa�e of a por� tion of the air not required by the tire. WlllCl), combining With the pL'oducts of l�ombus(ion in .the chamber, E, passes off thr0ugh the flue, G, for the pur .. pose of economlzmg heat, as set furth. 4th, I do not claim refrigerating the cylinder or piston of hot air or other en�ine� by means of cold water, but I do claim the arrangem mt herein deSCribed ot The mbes withm the piston rod, the reservoIr, R, and the indIa. rubber tubes, S S" t'or Lhe purpose set forth. 

MACHINJ<J FOR FEEDING SHEETS OF PAPER TO PRIN'fING 
�:t�:rprifI2��i�54?lark, Cedar Keys, F!a. Letters P..Ltent No.10,824, 

uid�l���a��O�t��rg��i��t�c���f �¥��fJ ����� �fb�1v��J ��Jr:o���Jh:O� tion, as herein shown, prevlOusly to its being operated upon by the pressure 
��l��s t�� s���trop;:J�� i�0[edC,Of��1h���u�p��e ���lIPs��i��1l:��se�ro�tg�fyt� singleshert of paper at a time, as set forth 
GLASS FURNAcE.-Frederick G. tlchaum, Baltimore, Md. , admmistrator of Frederick Schaum, deceased. Letters Patent No. 10,830, dated apri125, 1854. I claim making the external and internal configuration of the breast work 
g������\�

a
F�l'rii�� �i�� tro� r:da�:i���r J'l?��rr�i��za: �� ;tri�\ror:�::g;t!�? tially in the manner described. 

PLATE FOR ARTIFICIAL 'l'EIITH.-Mahlon Loomis, Washington, D. C. Letters Patent No. 10,847, dated May 2, 1854. 
1 claim the imnroved mfl.llufacture of whole or half sets of porcelain or mineral teeth, substantially as described. 

EXTENSION NOTICES, 

Alexander Hay, administrator of the estate of M. C. A. Melller, deceased, 
ot Philadelphia, Pa., having petitioned for the extension of a patent granted 
to the said Me]]!er the 26th day of May, 1854 (said patent was alBo granted In 
France Aug. 7, 1854, and in England Oct. 26,1855), for an improvement in 
making paper pulp, for seven years from the expiration of said patent, which. 
tak .. place on the 7th day August, 1868, it IS ordered that the said petitio. 
be heard at the Patent Ofllce on Monday, the 20th day of July next. 

Albert G. Safford. of Boston, Mass., ha.ving petlttonerl for the extension ox 
a patent granted to him the 8th day of August,1854, tor an Improvement in 
applying sprillgs to window sashes, for seven years from the expIration or 
said patent, which takes place on the 8th day of August, 1868, it is ordered 
tll�t the said petition be heard at the Patent Ofllce on Monday, the 20th day 
of July next. 

Jarah W. Reed, administratrix 01 the estate of Cheeney Reed, deceased, 
and Jane E. Mould, administratrix of the estate ot Brooks K. Mould, de .. 
ceased, of Chicago, Ill., haVIng petitioned for tb.e extension of a patent 
granted to the said Uheeney Reed and §Brooks K. Mould the 8th day of Au
gust, 1854, for an improvement in ventilating railroad ca.rs, for seven yeal'i 
from the oxpiratlOn of said patent, which takes place onthe 8th day of An. 
gust, 1868, It Is ordered that the said petition be heard at the Patent Ofllc" 
OD Monday, the 20th day of July next. 

Jacob Scnneff, of PhHadelphia, Pa'l having petitioned for the exte1ilsion ot 
a patent granted to him the 13th day of Jannaly,1852 and additional im· 
provement granted thereon the 20th day of July,1852, loran improvement in 
meLallic heddles, for seven years from the expiration of liaid patent. which 
took place on the 13th day of January,1866, this application havine: been au· 
thorized by act of CongreBB, it is ordered tnat the said petition be heard at. 
the Patent Office on Mondav, the 20th day of July next. 

._--

Invention. Palellied. In England. b)' American .. 
[COmpIled from the" Journal of the Commissioners 01 .Patents."] 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 
910.-PPEPAEING IRON ORE FOR S)lELTING, all FURNAOEB TUlCIIlCl'OR.Alois Thoma. NeW York City. March 17,1868. 
1 096.-SEWING MAOBINE.-Geo. Rel1fuBB, Philadelphia, Fa. March 81, 1868 • 

1,109.-COTTON GlN.-JoeephH.Adams& Coombs, New Yorl> city. ;'prU 1,1868. 1,212.-MoD1l' 011' VlCNlIllllUNG PJ.PII�,.cr;qTlll !.IIATlJElI, IITQ.-Sllmu�l W 
1111lltlniten, Au,us�a, lC�. Apnlll, 1_, 
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